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Book Reviews
RIFT ZONES OF THE WORLD OCEAN. Edited by A. p.
Vinogradov and G. B. Udintsev. Halsted Press,New York,
1975.503 pages.$55.00.
Since 1972,a major national program,the Deep SeaDrilling
Project(DSDP),hasmadegreatadvances
in our understanding
of
the oceaniccrust and the role of oceanicspreadingcenters,or rift
zones,in the theoriesof sea-floorspreadingand of platetectonics.
Now as an internationaleffort, the InternationalPhaseof Ocean
Drilling hasbeeninaugurated.
Thusfar a total of 46 DSDp legs,or
cruises,havebeencompletedand tensof thousandsof pageshave
beenwritten on the scientificand technicalaccomplishments.
Rr/t
Zones of the World Oceanwas, unfoitunately.written prior to
l9't2.
The title of this monographis somewhatmisleading-thepapers
are reports on three geological-geophysical
cruises(yityaz ft36,
1964-65;Yityaz ff41,1967;and AdademikKurchatovft2, t967)to
study the rift systemof the Indian Ocean.Although someattempt
is madein eachpaper to summarizework from other rift zones.
this is still a very secondarypart of the monograph.Paperson
petrology,morphology,and seismology
dominatethe monograph,
but thereare shorterpaperson gravity,magnetics,heatflow,and
ore genesis.
Two interesting
chronologicaccountsof thecruisesare
included.

The quality of the individual papersvariesconsiderably-the
journals.
better ones havealreadyappearedin English-language
Throughoutthe monographonesenses
a begrudgingacceptance
of
sea-floorspreading.The paper on magneticsinterpretsthe magnetic anomaliesparallel to the rift zone as being due to block
faulting.Four paperson the petrologyand geochemistry
of a suite
of dredgedigneousrocks give very interestingpetrographicdescriptionsand chemicalanalyses.A convincingcaseis presented
for the bimodalityin both chemistryand mineralogyof the recoveredultramaficrocks.The modesreflecttherzolites,considered
to
representunmeltedmantle,and harzburgites,
representing
the residuumafter melting.Good argumentsare alsomadefor a model
of fresher,less metamorphosed
oceaniccrust, then some other
popular models.Relativelyfresh basalt and basalticglassfrom
DSDP Hole 3328 at more than 700 m subbasement
depth now
support this view.
Any researcher,or researchinstitution, who can afford the
DSDP lnitial Reportsvolumesshouldalsohavethis one,but it is
not a much-needed,
up-to-datereviewof oceanspreadingcenters.
Rather, it is a relativelyspecificaccountof severalgeologicalgeophysicalcruisesin the mid-1960'sto surveythe Indian Ocean
spreadingcenters.
Glny Bynnly
U.S. GeologicalSuruey
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